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Treating patients in Africa.
The most disadvantaged 

human population on 
earth.

•

•



Doctor, I want you to cure me!
African patients with advanced disease 







Burkitt Lymphoma

Curable with appropriate and timely treatment despite late presentation and advanced disease.



Indolent, aggressive or highly aggressive 
tumor? 



Diverse presentations of 
DLBCL 

Recognition/Treatment: 
can be eradicated?



Structure

What is global 
oncology?

Cancer in Asia 
2019

Dream or reality?



What is 
global 
oncology?



What is global 
oncology?

Common global health definition a decade 
ago- the Consortium of Universities for 
Global Health ( >170 academic institutions 
and partners worldwide)

Substantial health disparities exist for cancer. 
In 2018, 59% of new cancer cases and 70% of 
cancer deaths occurred in low- and middle-
income countries.

The recent emergence of global oncology as 
an academic discipline seeks to promote 
scientific and clinical advances for cancer 
worldwide



Multiple facets of the 
discipline of Global 
Oncology

Global Oncology's mission is to bring the best in cancer care to 
underserved patients around the world. We collaborate across 
geographic, professional and academic borders to 
improve cancer care, research and education

Global oncology as a real academic career path…

Global oncology initiatives

Global oncology research

Global oncology trends

Practising across borders



Cancer in 
Asia 2019



Cancer in Asia 2019

Cervical Cancer

Childhood cancer



Asia follows most 
global trends for 
common types of 
cancers, with some 
key differences.

The most common male cancer 
in Asia is lung cancer, while in 
the West it is prostate cancer. 

For Asian women, breast 
cancer is the most common, 

but cervical and liver cancers 
occur more frequently than in 

other regions.

Even though cervical 
cancer has a long latency 

period and effective 
screening methods, 

more women die from it 
in Asia than in the West. 



Think globally, act locally 
The total population in East Asia is 1.486 billion, which accounted 
for 19.45% of the global population. In 2017, there were 2,731,480 
(2,892,040–2,542,159) total deaths due to cancer in East Asia, 
accounting for 28.9% of the world's total number of deaths.
Sep 12, 2019



Asia- the real overall cancer rate?

?











IARC. Globocan. Online.

• Communicable, maternal, perinatal and nutritional conditions

• Noncommunicable diseases

Public Health Progress in Asia

Cause of death 2000 2015 % change

Vaccine-preventable infections 309,000 82,000  73%
HIV/AIDS 175,000 174,000  1%
Neonatal conditions

(e.g. preterm birth, asphyxia) 1,641,000 886,000  46%

Total 6,672,000 4,562,000  32%

Cause of death 2000 2015 % change

Cancer 3,338,000 4,384,000  31%
Breast cancer 142,000 205,000  44%
Ischemic heart disease 2,291,000 4,059,000  77%
Total 14,865,000 20,242,000  23%



Cervical cancer

Even though cervical cancer has a long latency 
period and effective screening methods, more 
women die from it in Asia than in the West. 

India alone accounts for 27% of global cervical 
cancer deaths, which may be due to the 
unavailability of screening



Cervical Cancer:
A Prevention Success Story



of girls fully vaccinated with 
HPV vaccine by 15 years of age

90%
Of women identified with cervical disease 

receive treatment and care

90%
of women are screened with a high-precision 

test at 35 and 45 years of age

70%

WHO Calls for “A World Free of Cervical Cancer”

Source: http://www.who.int/dg/speeches/2018/UNGA-cervical-cancer/en/; IPV 2018 (R. Herrero, IARC)

Proposed 2030 targets

Every country must introduce and scale-up HPV screening for women 
between 30 and 49 years old, and ensure appropriate treatment and follow-

up.– Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, WHO Director-General, 24 September 2018



The Ability to Eradicate Cervical Cancer is 
Here
With vaccination, access to screening & 
modern molecular tests…Australia is on 
track

Source: https://www.theguardian.com/society/2019/jun/26/hpv-human-papilloma-virus-vaccine-cervical-cancer-
elimination-study



HPV primary screening adoption across the globe: After years of 
scientific evidence, clinical practice has started to change
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National Program

Guidelines

Regional/Targeted Programs

Pilot Study / Other

Situation today…

Program status for each country is updated with most current information available to Roche but may not reflect actual status



Cervical Cancer Screening Trends in Asia
For countries as well as individuals, no two cancer journeys are the same.

Malaysia                                          China
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Guidelines for primary HPV testing in Cervical cancer screening in 
Malaysia – updated 27th May 2019

Current situation:
• Screening method: Yearly Pap cytology for women age 

20-65 yo. Since 1998~15% screening coverage)
• Vaccination: School based for 13 years old girl since 

2010 (90% coverage)

CxCa incidence: 1682 per year
CxCa mortality: 944 per year 

In progress:
• Screening method: HPV primary screening with self-

collected samples in pilot sites

Goal:
• Screening method: National wide roll out of HPV 

primary screening with self-collected samples by 2023

CxCa incidence: 106430 per year
CxCa mortality: 47739 per year 

Current situation:
• Screening method: Opportunistic screening done either with Pap 

Cytology, co-testing or HPV primary 
• Vaccination: Out of pocket since 2018

In progress:
• Exploring self-collected sample in rural and unscreened women

Goal:
• Screening method: National wide roll out of HPV primary 

screening in coming years



Greater attention was placed on prevention and early detection 
compared to cancer treatment and care.



"You will find, as a general rule, that the 
constitutions and the habits of a people follow 
the nature of the land where they live.”
Hippocrates (460-370 BCE); and hence, their cancers too…



Infections cause about: 

• 18% of cancers 
globally

(>2 million cases/year)

• 26% of cancers in 
LMICs

• 40% of cancers in 
Africa



(from Worldmapper, www.worldmapper.org

Territories are sized 
in proportion to the 
absolute number of 

people who died 
from liver cancer 

annually

Liver Cancer Kills 1% of the World’s Population

Cancer of the liver cause ~1% of all deaths worldwide (~100 deaths per 
million people per year) and 9% of all deaths from cancer.

S. Korea

China

Taiwan Japan

India

10

http://www.worldmapper.org/


In 2017, the World 
Health Assembly passed 
a resolution on cancer 

control which 
recommends that 
countries develop 

National Cancer Control 
Plans (NCCPs) to guide all 

cancer prevention and
management activities



Economist 
Intelligence Unit 
2019 
questionnaire on 
level of 
preparedness for 
the cancer 
epidemic across
28 countries

Asian countries investigated are highlighted in orange



Cancer in Asia 2019 Childhood cancer



WHO Global Initiative 
for Childhood Cancer

Where are we now?
Where do we go from here?



Outline: Childhood Cancer

• Why now for a Global Initiative? 

• Background & current status of Initiative

• Translating Global Initiative into lives saved



Why Lack of Progress in Cancer?

1. Low political prioritization, not considered a public 
health problem

2. Perceived high costs & complex health system 
requirements (e.g. trained workforce)

3. External factors negatively impact policy options

Where does childhood cancer fit as 
a public health priority? 

Must be in core package of services to realize UHC



Childhood Cancer as Priority Investment
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Measuring Progress & Setting Priorities



Preliminary Country Selection

• AFRO (Africa): 2-3 preliminarily planned (tbc)

• EMRO (Eastern Mediterranean): to be confirmed

• EURO (Europe): Commonwealth of Independent States 
(CIS) to be confirmed 

• PAHO (Americas): Peru, Caribbean (tbc)

• SEARO (Southeast Asia): Myanmar

• WPRO (Western Pacific): to be confirmed



WHO meeting

>60 working group meetings
>200 documents shared
> 50 countries involved

>300 participants

Impact on countries already stated



“Lessons from Myanmar”

A Health Systems Approach for Strategic Planning and Action

From Prof AyeAye Khaing
Yangon Children Hospital



Haemato-oncology in Yangon Children Hospital, Myanmar

Myanmar is the second
largest countryin Southeast
Asia with an estimated total
population 59.13 million,U5
MR52

2 PHO Centers
6 Paediatric hemato-
oncologists

M

R

Anticipated new childhood malignancy cases
1800 to 2500 per year

Aye Aye Khaing
Professor
MBBS,MMed Sc(Paed),MRCPCH, Dr Med (Pead)
Paediatric Hemato Oncology Unit Vice-President –
Myanmar Society of Haematology



Childhood Cancer Needs Assessment
Myanmar

HELPFUL:
To Achieving the Objective

HARMFUL:
To Achieving the Objective

STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES

1) Dedicated team

2) Continuous education locally and online

3) Relationship with committed mentors ie, World
Child Cancer, St Jude, Dana Farber

4) Main tertiary and referral center

1) Manpower: low doctor:patient & nurse:patient ratio
2) Diagnostics capabilities & facilities (pathology)
3) Treatment i.e., complex pediatric oncologic surgery;
long RTwaiting list, visceral RTnot feasible
4) Lack of medical record database leading to
difficulties summarizing cases and outcomes

SWOTANALYSIS

1) Well-networked blood donors group

2) Local donors and fund raising

3) MoH engaged/ adult cancer control efforts

4) Funding (WCC, C2C, St. Jude) for training for
MD and nurses, stipend supplements for support

1) Wide geographical coverage

2) High abandonment rate (mostly burden of
secondary costs of treatment, need for family housing)

3) Recruitment of human resources challenging

4) Lack of comprehensive diagnostics facilities (Nat’l)

team OPPORTUNITIES THREATS
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Why focus on childhood cancer in Myanmar?

 Childhood cancer is highly curable – 80% can be cured
 Common diagnoses include leukaemia, lymphoma,

retinoblastoma
 Effective therapies for childhood cancers are known, and

essential medications can be obtained
 Distinct considerations & competencies to optimally serve needs

of children and families
 With focussed attention to childhood cancer within the overall

cancer control programme, coverage and quality of care can be
expanded

There can be no keener revelation of a society's soul than the way in which it
treats its children. ~ Nelson Mandela

Draft National Action Plan for Childhood Cancer – May 2016



Health System Building Blocks Adapted for Childhood
Cancer Control Planning

1 Service
Delivery

(SD)
6 Family Support

& Community
Engagement

(F&C)

2 Health
Workforce

(HW)

Children with
Cancer

5
Financing/Go
vernance (FG)

3
Information
Systems (IS)

4 Medical
Products &

Technologies
(MPT)



Get 60 by 30



Helping children in
Myanmar

overcome cancer

Pyit Tine Htaung
(Burmese Name of Doll Pictured)

To my beloved little girl
I will sing a lovely song of

"Pyit Tine Htaung"
Come and listen to me

Myanmar
National

Childhood
Cancer Network

Network

Dedicated Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Units:
• 300-bedded Mandalay Children Hospital
• Yangon Children Hospital

Shared Care Network Sites equipped to
facilitate initial work-up or follow-up for
children on treatment closer to home:
• North Okkalapa General Hospital (Yangon)
• Yankin Children Hospital (Yangon)
• Taunggyi Women and Children Hospital

Community Network Sites with engaged staff
familiar with facilitating timely referrals to
dedicated units / shared care sites:
• Bogale • Myingyan
• Hinthada • Naypyitaw
• Magway • Pakokku General Hospital
• Maubin • Pathein
• Mawlamyine General • Pyapon

Hospital • Sittwe
• Meikhtile
• 200-beded Women and

ChildrenHospital
(Monywa)

• Myaungmya

This will make you happy

The little Pyit Tine Htaung is short
But he wears so lovely sweet smile

Whenever he is thrown away
He can stand again and again

He never falls down

His life and his strong mind
is so amazing

He has no hands or legs
But he can do everything

Whenever he has difficulties
He can face these and solve the

problems with strong mind
He never surrender the difficulties

He tries to overcome these
Finally he wins everything

My beloved little girl
"Do you want to compete in running

race with him?"

A Professional Network to Facilitate
Communication, Coordination, and

Advocacy to Increase Access and
Strengthen National Delivery of Quality

Care for Children with Cancer in
Myanmar under the Auspices of the

Myanmar Pediatric Society within the
Myanmar Medical Association and

Approved by the Ministry of Health and
Sports of Myanmar



Global 
oncology: 
Dream or 
reality?



Dream or reality?

• Global oncology: what is and what is not about?
• A world where cancer is prevented or cured and 

every patient has the same chance
• Measuring impact
• How do we measure success?



Global oncology

A world where cancer is prevented or cured and every patient 
has the same chance for the best treatment and survivorship

Training Research

The future: 
leadership and 
global oncology 

career



Why global oncology?

A world-wide growth 
of cancer incidence: 

„the cancer epidemic”

Most of the cancers 
will appear in low- and 

middle-income 
countries, where most 
of the population lives

A global coordinated 
approach is needed to 
support the effort of 

controlling cancer



Why global 
oncology?

• This support consists of: 
• Influx of funds, equipment, medicines and know-how 

from high-income countries
• Training of oncologists, surgeons, pathologists and

nurses to enable them to fight cancer successfully
• Funding cancer research in collaborative projects and

training researchers in lower income countries
• Support awareness initiatives and advocacy for political 

action to control cancer
• Identifying optimal local or regional solutions for 

specific cancer control problems, which could be
successfully applied elsewhere. 

• Developing NCCPs and monitoring the incidence of 
malignant disease, as well as the progress in controlling
it 



Why global 
oncology?

• The efficient drawing of programmes and distribution of 
funding from international organizations and donors 
needs to be guided by research of the global reality of the 
growth of malignant disease.

• The discipline of global oncology developed out of the 
need to: 

• Conduct research to obtain the necessary knowledge 
about the global cancer situation 

• Create a repository of knowledge accessible to 
governments, to international organizations and to 
scientists

• Facilitate the exchange of information, solutions and 
monitor the evolution of the cancer epidemic

• Create a body of specialists who would contribute 
through their global perspective to the optimal 
coordination of efforts for cancer control



Global 
oncology

• Awareness, understanding and planning-
VISION 

• Willingness to act collaboratively 
• Task force: ASCO global oncology: innovative 

research, quality improvement, and 
professional development

• Recognition as a discipline
• Identification of the needs
• Global fund for global cancer 



Progress Depends 
on Collaboration

Global oncology training

Global oncology research and practice
Global oncology career
Global oncology mentoring

Global oncology innovation

CRISTINASTEFAN10@GMAIL.COM
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